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y Marilyn Kate 
Climaxing the semi-annual Campus Queen Dance held Friday 
in Lounge C the choice of Elaine Holder as Campus Queen of the 
City College School _of_Business was announced by the three vet-
erans wh» were acting as judges. After ten minutes of deliberation 
HmrsdajPhil Platzer, Leo Afpert and .David Schneck unanimously decided 
that the crown and sceptre should • ' • . .n mim-n- • • , -
ieity 




Igo to Elaine Holder with I i l a E p -stein and Anne Aragona tak ing 




Infantile Paralysis . Danny Roher 
commented that, "City College 
students have shown their aware* 
Elaine Holder, brunette Upper S a p p O T t t ^
, l ^ S c Z ^ ^ i e _ J ^ K t 
S e n i o * p o r t r a y s ; the perfect^coi- student body STK! th^ Boosters for 
iegienn*,. according- t o t h e three helping t o put over theidrive." 
vets, w h o considered face, f igure, ~^ . . 
record <rf'$5?&3f£22 ^ **«*&»* &•&'*&** a» 
^B^^^^a^mBBBSBsaBsam--£2& Wbritf Wmr,n stated LiHUar 
Student CxiuncttGlyea ^ " ^ **d ***-
tnlo 
.With the awarding of three 
major and one minor insignia, 
Student Counci lFr iday approv-
ed the report of the Insignium 
g iven t o Bel le Goodman, Pres-
i d e n t o f Student Council, Fran-
cis Mallin, Chancellor o f Sigma 
Alpha a n d Marvin Speiser, JSdi-
tor-in-Chief of Thev t i cker . 
^The money collected from t&Sr 
toper ^ritt serve to rehabilitate 
ve terans , t o hospitalize wounded 
servicemen and adjust &m 
ggyqpft fluctuationa J h a * 
E v e n moffe prononnc^ ypg 
'QUEEN'ELAINE 
Daniel Roher, Features Editor 
<*f-Tfce~Tleler, received a Minor 
Award. Insignia are awarded 
on the basis o f a student's 
^words o f the late Franklin Delano 
^oosey*Jt, « » » »>t enoogfr to 
win t h e war, w e must a l so w£» 
the peace," now that we have t h e 
opportunity to participate a c t i v e ^ 
to insure a world safe lor * 
cracy. 
vice to the college over a four 
year period. 
e 
^ I b e a u ^ major* in t^rchapdjmng 
which 
" "i.unn'ulfiiii TTM~i~T~ iTiiaJW.Ti I IIIII IHIMMaWdbi 
and intends t o try a hand a t buy-
JLJJ e , £| ing—first for a clothing concern 
5 m » **and ult imately for the certain 
highe^^_cai__Jier_ preference l i s t 
*—•- - • j ^ i th^ psychology a n d tall m e n 
- ^ n £ 3 - — L ^ ^ * f . i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r w a r d s ; 
* ™r**w" dislikes orange juice, black sl inky 
-J?e ^ ^ ^ ^ for *»» wee*' 
indicate a good chance for reach-
i n g our goal , f o r with the cfrjyn 
on * a f o n l y t w o weeks, our 
have a lre tdy fa^flOQ 
o a r quota, Murder Incorporated 
J^ly£I?HaBiliiiii®on 
fulfilled its^ 
2 0 | * a i^hT Omega and tin? 
Veteran's Crab running a close 
.nd 
rlirBe" 
*S99B and sad endings. 
The two runner ape are both 
' education majors who :lbpk; for-
Toxjpen __.. „ _ ^-z,-——- — 
^ ' *^ ~ second and third. Shel lyLippmaa. 
"Dedicated a s a perpetual a member of Murder Incorporated 
tribute t o the la te Professor Bern- has emerged as tfcT> wfrfr'n 
hard OstroJenk of the Economics largest s ingle bond purchaser, 
Department, the Ostrolenk Me- having contributed to th* «M*^ 0 f 
studies*- U p p e r 
Freshman, also brunette, thinks 
the world of Jher JETardy, y49 hojiser: 
[at House P lan . Spinach i s defin-
tety a J*e& p e e v e with- her but 
[two plates of ice cream can make 
up Tor̂  It. T h e '• shining Iqght in 
Lower Junior Anne Aragona's l i fe 
1 is personified by^£ou**rAnne w a s 
| the only c l a s s contestant w i th 
r blonde hair;— : 
3SS; 
^ , . . -- f -fromW* to right Harriet Cbejeti,Anne Aragona, 
(tptrd place), Elaine Holder. (Campus Queen), LOa Epstein 
(second place), Evelyn Siegal, Pearl Goldberg, Geri Randolph 
and Terry Kunsky. * 
On December 14 Blaine Holder 
[will make her debut at"lEne grand 
[contest bafi a t Manhattan Center 
where the Campus Queen of N e w 
• York City's colleges w i l l b e chos-
Jen from- 14—competing college 
students*. The s inging master of 
-->nies> Carl Ravazza, cur-
ly-appearing— at—^he—Boa^y-
Theater, has scheduled a show 
including numerous stage, radio 
and screen personalities, including 
Milton J Be*Je^^rry^--€omo a n d -
Harry Conover and 
of Richard Hud- _ , L. . - - - - - -
-iiut will also be pieaent. T^^~~^~~ l r o s h A > p h feud. 
The sale of dance t a g s on Fri- Wi th the s logan, "Kil l the Freshmen, 
d»y has proved successful, with" ~~—~ 
a total sum 
to 
the Victory Bond Rally s e t fdsc 
pecember 6 from 12 to 2 in the 
Psuline^S»wardXT5eater. Tickets 
for the rally may be obtained b y 
purchasing bonds in Lounge ^ 
any day from lO^Prixfey sach a s 
tickets to T h e Skin ,>* O p r 
Earl Wilson 
Ann 
Sacred Ten CommaBdmeats Deserve 
Respect of All Fre$hmji--"Big Five" 
Errupt ing the v o l c a n o o f secret a n d fr>rmid*hb> h a ^ g pt^s 
designed to subject the Freshman Class t o the rigors o f haz ing « . « v - ™ w J > U B I K » U n « recenrea .jT^ ^ - ^ . 0 ._*•_ . , , , 
the Soph Class t o d a y announced the o p e n i n g o f the t r a d g j %LZ*J?S!3Z *.£?*. " * l J £ * ^ L ' l ^ J ^ n t ^ " 
Prosh^Soph feud:-~~z-—~ _. __.._.._.. y 8 ^ " n r " wtiirfmrf owninmiw •» ^••as^nZZZm.-HSr^s!-^ '"ftrsriav 
.^_ - a t Jo»h Whiter 
economic study and research work Alan-Yoeng^^eorge JesseL Hazel 
. by the faculty and students," said Scott, and Dorothy Dunnigan are> 
J fr . Henry-X*evy7 charrmari of th^ ^*^-^ a : y " "* "̂  _ 
Memorial Committee, which - i s 
composed o f Dr. Frederick Litkus 
and Dr. John IX t^inmill .--
The committee has collected ap-
proximately $250 from' students 
-toward the purchase of books, and-
bookshelf. Mr. Harry Sand, who 
initiated the Memorial Fund 
l>rive» has already ordered and 
received 3 0 comprehensive, at -
tractively-bound t ex t s concerning 
"various economic problems and 
themes. 
Bernhard Ostrolenk, who died 
November 26, 1944, rose from an 
immigrant boy to become- an 
associate professor of economics, 
a successful journalist and a 
widery-lread^ubTicist. He received 
and nylon hosiery will be 
awarded t o those clubs, c lasses , 
and Indivio^uals buying bonds o f 
the j ^ e a t e s t value and number. 
-^Gi^t- t h e members o f ^ t h e " 
(Continued on page .4) 
. t h e v i g o r o u s in i t iat ion 
x. i . A - _ program will be enforced by an 
'•zSr ! ? ? ' o f , 0 ? r $ 1 S soiTg Phnta* P n r I i v i r v - * r * ~ « e c u t r v V p u n i s m n g board, known The National Foundation for rJ}OT&S__r&r L e X l C O n o n l y M « T h e m g i ^ v e ^ ^ l Prosh 
T o B e T a k e n I M 0 V ^ - Z 9 offenders who are caught infrtng--
m g upon the laws at the sacred 
The group photographs for 
those organizations who have 
E B Him Mum ml 
Presideflt off RMC 
Relieving the fr\tetratiorrcansed 
signed up for pages in Lexicon 
will be taken on November 29 
in Lounge A in th«> fo1Tf>wing 
order: 
Ten Commandments will b e dealt 
with in Lounge B by the fear-
inspiring quintet. 
Identified by their lavender 
bpwi, caps—and *4» ; pins, the-
DY 
-any previously formulated^glahs, 
the Student Council Roosevelt 
iai Conimittee learned that 
Mr^ George^'E.^Xllen has tept&ced^ 
kins a s President of the National-
Roosevelt Memorial Committee. 
„ With the—final and .definite 
formation of the National Com-
mittee and it's officers, the mem-
bers of the Student Council Com-
mittee hope that it will not be 
long before Mr. Allen announces 
4"the- plan of hi^ eoTrnnTttee;"and 
informs Cityites as t o the pax-t 
they may play in these plans. 
No reply has been received to 
12:00 Lexicon S t a f f 
12:40 Claflin '46 
12:50 The Ticker Managing 
__ _ Board- ~ 
1:00 The Ticker Staff — 
IrlO Sigma Alpha 
1:20 '46 Class Council 
1:40 Student Council 
1:50 Theatron 
Elective Progrtihis 
^reJOue-Ntrv. 15 — 
portunity ^to put: their cooperative 
and fun loving spirit to a test . 
A l so hanging- jn- thgj»tange~ will 
be solid, bone and muscle, the de-
Soph T u g G^War, which wifrcul^ 
minate a hilarious week of Kaz-
i n g ^ i f the ^49ers win. Should the 
Sophs emerge victorious from the 
tussle in Hansen Hall, Friday at 
4, hazing may*be prolonged for a 
week, depending on the leniency 
of the Committee. 
Freshmen and Snphmnrftg w h o -
the Univers i ty-of Minnesota a n d 
the Univers i ty of Pennsylvania, 
from which he was awarded a 
doctorate in—1922. He w a s i n -
tcrested in agriculture and was 
an ardent apostle of a government 
sponsored program of over-aH 
conservation and reclamation. 
He came to City in 1932 as an 
instructor in economics and v a s 
advanced to assistant professor in 
"1936 and to the position of as^~ 
soc>ate professor in 194i3. In ad-
dition ;to being a member of: the _ 
editorial s taffs of the Analyst, 
Cor rent- History. -and- Business 
Week. hj» pnHHahod a number of-
socio-econontic monographs^ and 
w a s the author of a standard 
textbook, "Economic Geography 
of the United States." 
-br-:^D unoer the joint sponsoTT 
sbip of American Youth for 
^Democracy and the Economics 
Seminar. T h e initial _; lecture, 
S ^ ^ ^ J O V e r b y D o r a «ochman, 
President of AYD, had a a ^ S 
featureoS_sn«ftJ«»^ Mr. 
KJeinman, \Educational director 
o f the InternationjO-jpar and 
Leather Worfesrs 1@ion. 
M*v K l e i n m a n T ^ i i k i n g on the 
economic program of Iabornsoinfr 
-cd .out^ clearly the^ demands: ofT 
labor and the reasons behind 
those demands. ^Be s t a t » ^ «tO 
deny labor-its e ights would mean 
a return to 1929 and 1832 condi-
t ions / ' X*bor, he continued* 
^ < w « - i ^ - t o o * t i r i i . n W - a e m a a K 
r e a c e a b ^ but if prices reraam 
^ ^ h r w i t h o u t a compensating r i se 
in wages , labor will have to fight * 
TVjr / r , • ~ for those demands." After out-
LSetV I UX CaUrSeS V™*^ labor's new policies and 
ideals, the speaker summed up by-^ 
ex^hainJTig4«To grant labor a w a g e 




The Registrar's Office has an-
nounced that a i l , students who 
expefet tô  altencl classes next-
t h e letterTdetails of which were spring submit their elective cards 
printed in-fffFeartierriLSSue -o fThe r : l?y Thur^sday,~TlTese~^ards c a n b e 
I'icker, which w a s sent to Mr. obtained in the Registrar's Office 
Hopkins and which pledged the a!o7?g with a l i s t o f the courses 
plan to be-on -the pulUng-end- o f 
the rope in the Tug o' War~«re 
required to wear sneakers or rub-
bgr-soled shoes, To gain admis-
sion, Sophs must j p ^ jhmn^^^ 
H. 48 button „.:ii v _•.:„• . ;, ~ . «». • 
Because"""of" can-rent" changes" Th 
the Federal Income Tax Law, oc-
casioned by the new U S Revenue 
Act , an inte»sive~course~coverthgf 
increase without increasing pricea 
wi l l raise the standard of living, 
stabilize the American economic 




_, « «3— w**& ""•» «* i*»t ui cue course: 
assistance o^ the ^ntirp student being offered for next semestei 
SEf 
body, of the- City-ncdirege School 
of Business. Ht>weyer, a similar 
letter will be sent to Mr. Allen, 
-rcply>"-the "jtude'ut Coujicil Cum-~ 
mittee will make known its con-
t£Jits, and-details as to how City 
will act in conjunction^ with the 
National Roosevelt Memorial 
Committee, 
A bulletin o f the School of 
Business i s posted *in the second 
floor corridor, and those students 
iaEho are- desirous o f fgTttfjggrtTPr 
identity by ̂ wearing a '
which they may buy from Claire 
Turk. 
'^hnwjnjL that^thoy moan buci 
ness , the anonymous "Big Five" 
slipped a mysterious disc among 
the records played at the weekly 
otherwise • - " • . . * 
-gt**de*»t Council dances on Friday 
will be g i v t n at the School of 
Business on Monday and Wed-
nesday evenings from 6:30 to 
^00:—Ttre—c\>ura*r.>-.'will, cover -
current income tax laws, their in-
terpretation and key problems. 
I t i s j j e g j g f # d L f o r _ -ryfrn™>yy -yfet-. 
Agnes Mullegan. 
Students are invited to discuss 
-their-«choTCe~of siib^ects with the 
Dean, the Registrar, and, the 
various deparlJiumtal'advlaors. ~ 
^j terawh^ Whett-"-"played, ,horriblg_ 
voices, resembling Peter Lorre/ 
SidnejrGreenstreetand other well 
known bjo^dziuidlers7 were heard 
warning Freshmen of the hazing 
-erahs:. a nd- others- "with - previous 
Federal -Income Taxes to bring 
The speech was followed by a 
auestion period during t^hich Mr. 
Kleinmari answered all queries put 
to him by IIw uuditMici?. The Other 
speaker on the program, Gladys 
Ehrenreich, spoke on the desire-
aJilUt^L of comnulsnry aibitrs^gbf^ 
::1 
rft 
(Continued on page 4 ) 
them Jup^Q^latg-befWe the gpr'uTg1 
tax rush. A fee of $24 is required 
and registration will take plaeg 
jcrfr 
The l^vttrres. sunmtAjiz<M nnder 
- ^ v general topic^ of 
this weei^-in Room-fe-
P'z-cblems, to be 






-r^^fg-V ^ ^ g ^ g r ^ f e - ^ ^ g g a 
> • - i 
T H I .TIC'K£.A' Tuesday, 
- * — 
SCHOOL O F BUSTNBSS 
TBTE COLLEGE O F 
911 • 17 Lexington ATI 
iPmYBeafion of t h e 
onnc Ai»ce«sTR ATION 
C R T O F N B W YORK 
H e w Yark City S T * - ^ 2 9 3 
THE rUETS 
JtyJBdviJie_S<aweiiaer-
lajrafw •-. -. .dtaTi'main-
yl affair*! AH coajsmu?ia«tI*»«»=» 
JCX** Jar. t l » wr i ter .asd ~*fi3J be «trK?Oy 
H A K V T X SPKfSKR . . 





X E R R Y SMtLOTTTZ . . 
X>ANfEL ROSTER . ' . . . 
I^EO F A S S L E R . . . . . . 
-POYCE RTPIX 
J A C O B TOPOLSKY . 
B E R N A R D BLASHKA 
. . . . . . Editor-in-Chief 
. B o s a e » Manager 
. . Managing Editor 
. . . . . . N e w s Editor 
Staggering^ down the seventeenth 
f l ight, 
Singing- "Lavender" a t e v e r y 
floor, •'-..--" • 
Hauling his Handbook, w i t h 
"beanie find tie, 
B o w i n g to -every sophomore. 
Drive.„ .handsome, debonair member of the 
Killing' thne by singing songs , 
. . . . . . . Feafcares Editor. 
Acting Copy Editor 
BUSINESS BGAUD 
. Adrert«wnt Manager 
. . . . Staff Accountant 
. Circulation Manager 
Associate Board 
L**> F^Meir-r, Ai Mfctter, H>rt> A M . MxrOTtt Wit l in . 
Assochtte N e w s Board . 
'Sort** Efe-rr«r*fcr. K«s C i l d i l m . M J M U T B "KJIIZ. Claire Turk. 
Oat of line s o a Soph c a n p a s s , 




"It's a cruel atrocity, it's a s i n 
Against civil and human l a w ! " 
"It should be abolished,'* the poor 
Freshie says , 
Right after Fm a sophomore**' 
Japs "So Sorry" 
men t., \ is ân "afommis of "ll*eoxl&i^ .Roosevelt 
Soliege, Colombia and NCWLVOHC ymwrsity; 
"Enjoys going to "MaWson Square Garden 
basketball g a m e s . . . th inks ^3he- - n ••» v*« -'-i 
hoopsters look good t h i s y«ar.«» 
fee ls we can never have a real ly 
good football team because the 
average age of the s tudents -here: 
is lowe* than at other colleges. 
-:1s interested in~tte Consumer's 
Cooperative' Movement is a 
member of the board of directors 






r i t e s . . . enjoyed 
brrt ^"Caroaaef" 





v^ould like t 
break. 
Likes City 
t h e i r m^illiance 
. Reaarterial Staff 
A*m~ (XraximiM.. B r l r a CacrwM-itz. WfcU'fcj 
: - ^ : Mmritd 
In Jlcwris? 'Day' 
P W M Sc*tUr. Trim** W l m b m B y David C. Mewesoon HW 
VeL XVII—No. 7—Z-4S6 2ST Tuesday, Nov. 13, ^1345 
Jasne Editor . . . . . . . . Al Miller 
I s s u e Staf f . . . . . . . Braunbut, Katz, Lewit , Ixrzorick 
Paakm, Scherr, Schmatter, WHIin 
Matters in Morale 
When Towiwend Harris landed 
at Shimoda a s the f n ^ American 
Consul General, he w a s a t once 
made t o feel that he was far from 
welcome, t o pot; i t rather m2dry. 
He w a s escorted t o a 
Boddfeist temple ' situated i n 
narrow and erooked a l ley 
-^rem^S fishing viDage 
—&L. A n open sewer ran 
temple, and festoons. 
SK2* •"S»3S;55^ 
: v̂fwV;< r-;r;T v;£,.-£:^...^-^« 
•^•^^^'•^^-•^-^•^•^'•'••^ffl^f^^ Between h igh school a n d college, 
just a s . there's q u i t e / d i f ference-between college and the pro-, 
fevs ional and business world, but in both cases, one server as a 
p r e p a r a t o r y schoo l / for the other, — a laboratory in which one 
c a n te>l t h e knxmjkdgi ^and experience g a i n e d through s t u d y and 
d a i l y xonlact< A n y person -who ge^e^-mrthing but book-learnings 
o u t o f the four years he spends at col lege has left unuti l ized one 
o f the finest Chances to acquire the culture and manners which 
c a n m e a n s o much in later l i fe . . —— — 
H e found, despme-'fihe 
xngs and scrapH^gE mad murmur*-
ings o f "So jjarry--ptease,*' t i ia t 
h e could not travel further than 
seven indes- f rom h i s 
<3iy Ce>11 oncliKfes its 1^45 frigskm parade Saturday as 
Coach IXHIIS ^_^ i 
'S^Njo^~^''ljeimB&r^a3niii£'''T&:i6 the Srit meeting hetween 
Aê Jrtw.jBdh(aGls.„_ _ __.,.__... _:-._., J__.^_...._ r._ 
Very ffctte information is available about the "Litde Ad* 
-rrtthsfts*^ 
Crossmany 
strong Arta^ Ptefe© team 2& t 6 _ ^ 
The BalKs Naval School, which 
i s a prep school' for Annapolis, 
boas t s O y d a -Seott^ a e e N a v y 
back, a s otte o f ttswr grtwhrtrtes. 
Meanwhae, Coach <>fchaTd wil l 
depend on M a w t y Thany 2S3 
pound converted linesman^ t o p a c e 
the team from t h e fullback spot, 
wMlje A l Zeigler i s slated to earry 
the burden of the Lavender aerial 
attack. .. 
Because of an improved n m n i n g 
a t t a c h which is spearheaded by 
<-$ 
ahotrld b e a t I eas« 
Coach 
N a * " 
On WGdwauday, the squad^ wiH 
*?et--a-
Aftev h o I « a « h i g h l y - f a v o r e d 
©rTJOklyn CoOege t o a 6-0 count 
far three periods, City's defenses 
Sell apart m the final session a s 
tire Kingsmen tallied e ighteen 
points to record a 24-0 vietory.. 
before a crowd of 6,000 at Brook-
lyn College fteldr^ — 
Battfcng for their -first w i n o f 
the season, the Beavers put on a 
spirited battle, bat ^wtally sac- ^he rangy Than, the 
reaBy has tt 
t a l k i n g about 
frrr fTii T>r 
'When asked 
interested i n 
o f ttie Bond 
that last y e 
position a s a 
t h a t bond s 
'satisfactory t 
cotdd double t h e 
~Stxth BondTlSrfve 
s u c c e s s . . . 
I>rive wffl 
Is enveloped 
bl iss with 
R o s e n h o u s e . . 
o f two Httle 
ought to fo l low in his footstep: 
cumbed t o fee adpetjor mau^powttv 
FlftthusTT AWOW gf»TT 
pract»ce session in the b i g 
Aft mfterpmal s er immage with Clair 
Bee's L f U t e a m i s hoped f o r a t 
that time* The first rea l tes t , 
however, wil l come o n Saturday, 
November 24, whea t h e BeaPU.o 
face Wagner Col lege a t the 
Uptown . Cymnaehraa. Th i s wHl 
t h a opeainsr g a m « o f t h a 
with the ffi^T g a r d e n 
•gr-
Klein placed t h e Brooklyn s€mad 
wi th t w o scores. Herb Wilner and 
A r t Kalaka also scored for i o u 
Oaftrins* boys. This w a s the Kings-
nafen's fifth consecutive victory 
over their interboro rivals . 
^City^was presented wi th a 
golden opportunity t o score in 
the opening minute of play when 
Murray Than, City's 223 pound 
fulmaek, recovered a Brooklyn 
to break the staring of set-backs 
whieh *tof*H» ̂ ™™<T» *~*r~ 1«>«imT1rt nftfl 
ral ly t o upset the favored Bnlfis 
eleven. ( A s The i V k e r went t o 
press, the results o f the Atlantic 
City Naval A i r Station-City con-
test were unknown). 
Tbis^ g a m e - wffl m a r k the las t 
t ime that Herb Barry, f leetfooted 
back, and George S impson^ lanky 
end, w in carry t h e pigskin for a 
Lavender team, because of their and the marked improvement in 




schedule has not beea-ofncial^r 
released as -yet^ 
. City h? now concentamting on i t s 
defense, with the -first t eam o p -
posing the second s t r i a g e w i n 
intensive drilling. Holman i s 
particularly impressed with the 
continued ftfta „ p l a y <>f Baal 
Schmones and Sonny Jameson, 
thalJwe're hrtrr^ 
withoot the provrnritil govw^mr's 
T h e r e are m a n y opr>ortunities. offered to u s t o a c q u i r e th i s 
a n d dernobstrate -savoir-faire, such as t h e teas, dances , and social 
e v e n t s ox the school year, but the good manners exhibi ted at these 
affairs.,-are. in many respects, l ike the clothes worn at these func-
tk>r>7—Lise^i only for special occas ions . Good m a n n e r s / unl ike 
j_ciorn?r7g cio not deteriorate a:;d wear-out with constant using, but 
i m p r o v e anc become mor»- vt^\wix\ "zci~ t?rne-~thev sre irtilized. 
I ,">.• o-:;;y. I H ^ D I C is thai Xnxy are .used ail—too infreauently.-
Since the beg inn ing of .this term, many of the students a t the 
Cf>Iiege r.uvc shown :• callous dhrtigard for the comfort , sa fe ty 
a n c con \en i ence o: others. De l ibera te infractions of t h e rules 
aiizini: -mokfry^ jr. the halis and s ta i rways of the building, ea t -
m ^ - -jr. ine^c^^vx^^m^^7>u?hH^j; aftd ^ ^ t r h T g ^ h the sxaJFca^es—-~ 




. i . ' C . 
on;e informed, have cooperated fully, whi le others 
Reives a i above the regulat ions , and—feel that the 
inbed cxmUi never be appl ied t o them. These. ssU-




rrrhe di^ciplhraTy act ion which these \ i o la tors m a y 
a period of t ime. >».ispension from *U rla%s^ U*r 
repeateci offense? will result m the notat ion o f the infringements 
and the-penaltie> on the student s permantrrrt-ieLord, arrd~possiDt\-
eser. expuls ion from the college. O b v i o u s l y , this is not a matter 
to be pa>sec over l ightly. 
-Moreover, there are many th ings expected o f the students 
which zire not set down in the regu la t ions governing undergrad-
Hiate behavior , but which are just as important^espec ia l !v in bui ld-
i n g ojihi^ and manner i sms w h i c h m a y p r o v e - invaluable in later 
_ l i f e . S u c h simple, courtes ies as cleaning, up vo^»r ov̂ -n dfbri? in the 
^-ktt^-i.-ioofjT.' >o -as to provide a -c lean place for the"students w h o 
reasonabfcKise of v. ash room facilities car. mean 
express permission; that nat ive 
policemen -were qnartered.in and 
around the temple grounds 2 4 
hours a day; "and that otner p o -
licemen accompanied him on his 
daily walks (all ostensibly for h i s 
protection.) 
Me w a s not allowed to employ 
any Japanese servants or work-
men. I f ike wished to buy food, 
he had to submit a list o f h i s 
needs t o the governor, who sent 
him the provisions, and then 
charged him doable the market 
price^ What w a s even more ^?afi-
ingy the governor had his own 
ideas as to the kind of menu 
~which befitted a white foreigner, 
and often substituted vegetables 
of big own choosing. For onp pf»r-
iod of two months, poor Harris 
w a s compelled to eat sweet po ta -
toes at every mean The ofneiai_ 
rate of exchange WSJS so adverse 
that he was moved t o protest, 
hoth verbally and in writing-—all 
to no avail. Pe t ty annoyances, de-
l a y s . d i s c o m f o r t ^ ; pnKfa> PjruKJctnK 
and even direct* l ies became rou-
tine on the part of the author-
ities. 
But Harris decided t o turn t h e -
other cheek- He had laid in an 
ample stock of champagne, l i-
quors, cordials, etc: and he pro-
ceeded to regale the Nipponese 
officials at every possible oppor-
tumtv. jCradwtTTy, th+Y thawed 
iter ourt 
Work 
\ \ e at the college have, in a way, a "Winter's Tale" of on 
own. For whenever winter approaches, the first thought la th 
collective-mind of the college is heal—steam heat—where is it an; 
where is-it coming from? 
Next door to the college, at 22 S£.^mdAJ&L, K^theCoott^fl 
Domestic Relations and ChUdren's ••• • • •• 
Court. The h e a r t w a r m i n g our transfer. (Kooe of these friend 
c l a s s r o o m s a n d offices originates a a ^ ^ record a t the Juvenil 
in the courthouse, which generates Court) 
i ts own. Their heat fbws_into x g s ^ ^ r ^ ^ : 
building automatically. 
But there is another kind of 
•warmth—jhat—the—court-house -
— T h e tad 
custody of 
In los ing to Brooklyn College 24-0 last week, the Beavers p l a y e d 
bout their ben* g a m e in over two years o f gridiron warfare. A 
heavy underdog, C i t y w a s picked' 
generates . The warmth of human 
understanding. 
X went t o court-. It's very dif-
ficult to g e t into the private hear-
ings , but after some persuasion 
and promises not to u s e case-
n a m e s or take notejB. f "finally 
received the go-ahead and w a s 
ushered into a session presided 
over by Ju<$ge Justine Wise 
Poher , Babbi Stephen S. Wise's 
daughter. I heard several cases : 
a fifteen, year old girl who ran 
w a s 
his mother , 
disposal~a home for fcoys x*f thd 
type. She did 
pi have the boy sent to the schoc 
of his choice, but in his preser 
calkwts surrbundmgs the n o 
stands condemned. 
And that's our "Winter's T; 
fcibility reign here, whei 
b igges t problem is choosing 
line. Al Ziegler nassed t o Herb 
Barry on t h e ^ g , but t h e Lavender 
advanced no far ther , forcing 
Barry t o punt tnt fourth down. 
After an exchange of kicks, 
Brooklyn, •f** *jt*ŷ  Jj*n j^JJ^J^-^^— 
Wilner^ marched 66 yards for a 
touchdown. The second and third 
periods were scoreless, although 
-two—dlffeient—occasions &~ 
gives Coach Gebhard sufficient 
material to work wi th next season 
t o finally unveil a winning com-
bine. Other returning veterans 
will be Lew f V A r f F ^ w M Wa*r'*Y 
Berkowitz. 
has a l o t o f work t o do in order 
t o g e t In proper physical eondi-
tipn. Another intereBtuig reveJa-' 
t ion i s that Hal Korovin, las t 
year's first s tr ing center^ is st i l l 
in school, but apparent ly i s not 
interested in playing this- year . 
hy the experts as be ing ripe for 
a s laughter. That i t s e v e r came 
about is due t o a great ex tent t o 
the p lay ing of Murray Than, 223 
pound fullback. Thau w a s a stand-
o u t throughout ^ S e g a m e _ a l -
though hampered by a muscle 
cramp in the closing minutes of 
the contest..^Playing tackle on the ' 
defense and fullback on the of-
fense, he was a terror on the field. . r - - • 
S V S B S S stt ̂ "vJ:™ Beaver Cuidermen 
-on-
seemed a s i f Brooklyn woidd 
reach p a y dirt. However, City 
w a s only delaying the inevitable. 
Wilbur Grant s e t np Brooklyn's 
second score w i t h a n m b a c k o f 
Ziegler>s pant to the St. Nicks ' 
IS. On the second play of the 
lost quarter Klein skirted end, 
and outraced the secondary for a 
touchdoi^n. 
the^La«*ighnTents-were sroU quite Aff>£>t 
new to him. But watching Thau 
as he—bucked through • Ifee^-uaaier 
of the line or crashed through 
tackle was really a pleasure. For 
Lack of student interest in intramural swimming caused the 
cancellation of Thursday's scheduled meet. Sid Kaufman, Presi-
dent of ifee Intramural Board; hit at the student apathy when ite 
stated, "The I MB provides the pooi for ttee meet—then the stu-
dents fail to show op." Should enough students be at the pool 
Thursday a t 12, a m e e t wiH be •» _» n ,, . ' . . ' " ' ' 
held witih backstroke, breast-
struke,—and—Jfreeat,yl< event s" 
MUKPHV TBTATJ 
here a t last was a backfield man 
that you knevTnad the we ight t o 
bull for that extra yard t h a t h a s 
l e s t s o m a n y first downs'for City. 
^ „ BarruTg^miuries, T h a n should h i t 
away from nojme 'because she was 
jealous of her step-mother; an 
hall for that smoker, there 
around the corner a 
where "happiness" is administer 
jfrom a bench, 
peak m "Bie Bnffis ga«»e Satarday; He w a s one o f ^ w m o s t con-
istent yard gainers in the Brooklyn encounter. It generally took t w o 
r three men to bring him down, and this* should g ive Buliis some-
ng to think about. < 
w a s 
folk>v, \-<HJI or the 
a i'.c !.: -t'\'.*rA'Tv do-> his share. 
1 rue:^ there arc no towels or <6~*p in^fhe" washrooms at pres-
ent . i?ut the >tud<nts o f the college arT_in themselves , one of the 
m a i n -feasorrs for ~ir. AV'e do not wish t o condone the Bui iness 
.Manager ' s Office for t h b lack of t h e s implest of hvgienic supplies, 
anci we arc at thU time working wi th the Student 'Counci l to rem-
.^v^u^^ui^A^.iru^xhat-Aho-^ s t u d e n t w h o contijTcali\' used 
n a n d f u l l s ot towel> to .dry - the i r -hands , when one or two would 
h a v e ^uffic^d. have created the shortage . W e are allotted enough 
.papcr..,lowei> .-to cover our needs, based on carefutrv studied"rec-" 
prUs .p.. h o w .many t o w e h the average person should use; but when 
e v e n a smaJJ numoer of students feel that thev don't h a v e to c o n -
siuer^ anyone- buz themselves, the rest of the 'college must s u f f e r 
•«' 4^ick—of- manners has~ofteh~ been~trie differentiating -chac-
actenstK i>etween n college graduate and an illiterate laborer and 
-be tween a- O l y College student and a H a r v a r d undergraduate 
1 e o p f e v o r n m s m conrfTit with C D ; V ' s t u d e n t - i n the a u b u 
in ±±m^ .a -od-^-^s ^ci^i-y -have ofeer, i^na;rkM:^hoxnCthe&: 
con_sideratiot3 for a n y o n e but themselves , and ooAtotis lack ot 
—- ft _i5"up~TD""DS-ro see that o u r acceptance into t h e business 
w o r k i is not - - ••-•-^ •••--• -- - - - • 
out, became more friendly and 
more open ir. .their communica-
tion*; with him. They even unbent 
to the extent of presenting him 
with a flock of pigeons, some 
live poultry, a pig, baskets o f 
fruit—arid a stove (the last-
named to take the chill off his 
inhospitable lodgings.) However, 
when he decided to start av veget-
able garden of his own, they re-
stricted him to 20 jrrains .of _ corn 
and 7 watermelon seeds. 
Nevertheless, Harris continued 
^to -wine^ and dine the -Covernor, 
the Vice-Governor, and the vari-
ous other subordinate officials. 
TTtHirh hoii 
tainted with the stigma of being boorish and ill-
mannered Insi&fiU&nt_Jhau&uit may seem at present, it will 
^ggO-^JP^ *c a few year<?. -
liday (Japanese or Amor-
yean> was made tfoei occasion for 
a sumptuous banquet, with lav-
th i s luxurious feast ing was paid 
for out of Harris , own pocket; 
but i t proved to be a very sound 
U-..«Jf 
eleven year old boy who carried a 
kitchen knife a s Ktand»*-d ogmp. 
fnefitx two bullies- who used a 
high school" ^was^iaroom to rob 
5mall boys of their lunch money; 
ar d I heard this c a s e . . . . 
A mother actually found her 
child__a nuisance ami wanted him 
(apparently a nice kid of 
thirteen) sent to a Detention 
School, because he required too 
much., of her time-:—The boy's 
father was dead and he lived 
with his mother' and aunt in a 
lM>use'where4here^ w a s no ^ove or 
i-ndersta ndin g. 
The boy was- quiet with a very 
resigned air. H e committed rob- -.-
bery. He i s ~gTv̂ eri~"nd alio'wance 
and his normal desire for money 
may force him to do more. The 
child is a truant from school.' He 
begged the court tQ,^get him a 
transfer to another school but 
his mother called this foolish and 
-insisted 4*e be sent away. The boy 
explained that there were bullies 
at his present school &nd that he 
was not allowed t o associate with 
his ffienrfg, wfao atten/farf the. 
school tq_ vrffcacfa--nez^ranted r*r 
X*es Brown i s hack fa 
after touring the coontry, »pot-
lighted at the Capitol wit* 
- K i s s and Tett". 
Front the paints o f v iew 
biggest surprises of the Brooklyn, game w a * I A W 
Kirach, Beaver end. We first m e t Kirsch on the trip to Philadelphia. 
The Drexei game was h i s f irst a s a C^ty gridder. He was t h e 
_ it awce w e n i t FntladelptHa^te saddenly 
came the fgmietemt TeBow aronnd. H e was acared and he-wasn' t 
then he has t o admit it. Since s come a long way and to -
gether with George gimaaoa, presents the Lavender with i t s s trong-
est end combination,since the start of the season. 
the shew is a 
the popoiar 
Lea* awn arrangemeat of ** 
Skip and jama" , featarm , 
Nash OB a f iae teaar. The baa/ 
(hen played its beat 
Fred "Dutch** Lanzer, EJrwin Aichele, and Dick- Golden played 
eads-up bail on -the line and i t was great ly through their ef forts 
at Brooklyn's ground attack w a s stopped cold. With l imited re-
rves to fill i n f o r them, t b e n o y s practicairy savirsixty'mimitaactidn. 
nd -it wasn't until l a n z e r w a s injured and the others, tired that the 
^ng«men brake loose for their three tonehdown splurge 4n - the last 
'iarter>' . ;.........-.-:..-- '. —' -— --^-.---••-- ,.r - —-,._--.- -•••---
turning t o winning ways , Coach 
Harold Anson Brace will send h is 
harriers against powerful Kings 
Point Academy today. This wiH b e 
the cfndennen's fifth meet o f t h e 
season. 
The City hill and dalers ftmshed 
the- hextangular "Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate championships on 
Tuesday a t Van Cortlandt Park. 
N Y U , with its five runners plac-
i n g first, second, fourth, fifth, and 
seventh took first place with a 
low score of 19 points. They were 
followed by Columbia, Fordhatn, 
Manhattan, OCNY, and Brooklyn. 
The Violets were once again paced 
b y Alex Jordan^who crossed-the 
finish line in the exce l lent - t ime 
of 2&:5S. He w a s fo l lowed-by 
team-mate Henry Eekert. 
Only three Beavers place among 
the first 25 finishers. They were 
Larry Ervin, who finished ldth in 
the time of 31:43, Perry Teitel-
baum and Monty Kraus, who 
finished 24th and 25th respec-
tively^— — — ---* —-.-
One of the outstanding features 





spotl ight for the second week 
with a bowling tournament 
scheduled to be held this Friday 
at the Gramercy bowhng alleys. 
Students who bowl under the 
auspices of the QfeB wiHrne~"given" 
a 60% reduction on a£t gaases . -
Applications are still be ing ac - _ 
cepted from bowimg: enthusiasts . 
Bowling will be continued every . 
Friday, provided the turnout i s 
.good. 
The handball doubles tourna-
unent enters its second w e e k on 
Thursday under t h e management 
of Norm Schwartz, singles^champ, 
while ping-pong, which ^ h a a e x -
The first g a m e s of hhe 
robin volleyball tournament were 
played Wednesday i n Hansen 
Hall. In the contest betwaen '46 
and '47, '46 w a s the winner; in tvwo 
successive g a m e s by t h e seorea of 
21- t8 and 21-14. T h e clasa o f *m 
defeated '48 in a close match b y 
7 scores of 21-13, 18-21, and 21-1*7^: 
As The Ticker want to prase, 
results of the secoHd encountar 
on Thursday were n e t known. T h e 
third and final round wil l b e 
played from 12-2 in Hansen H a l i 
.Thursday, and t h e winning t a a m 
will be annoonced a t t n a t t ime. 
1̂  
perienced exceltentr tttrnouts of 
late, still continues. 
The clttb-frat-house plan basket-
ball tourney semi-finals wiU be 
held on November 29 in Hansen 
Hall. Al l ̂ groixps interested in 
participating should apply in. 
CieA, IMS office. 
N Y VICTORY 
i l i i . l i s 
Chinese-American 
10 E. 28rd 8L. H e w York. N Y * 
Tel. GBamarcy 3-9682 
• Open for Breakfaat 
7 A. at. 
• Try Our Family Dinner 
S to t4P*r-J*V-'--
• Orders P a t U p t o Take Oat 
• Coantar ana Tabla Serviea All Day 
of the year, 
ney", followed by 
s inging "Paper JCoaa1 
B a y T i n t D m a * , — 
- - - * medley, atgn spot o f 
Brown's shows, 
was "Shades of 
and "TI 
Al Ziegler, team captain, really got the Bern vera rotting wi th 
nfe pasatsg a * lie eoa»pleted * oot of 16 tosses which were good 
for 1 » yardo. B a t wky n i & aaoat these players who represent 
City Coltega on the footbaB field . . W h y talk about football. . . N o 
one ft go ing to 
'»bdy "'"in"''"IHae*%" 
Blue". "Blae Moon" 
*** „N\Ĵ kt** JwmV **Bl«a 
A spectacular ^blackoat** 
«olo hyr Dick Shanahan 
t h e aaoa ~^*-
JL WATSON'S 
UJNCmEONETTE 
Lexington Ave. Opposite '' 
G. Washington Hotel il 
GKAMEHCY BOWLING 
' # * » » ! » * # < # * # » # > » * l » * l | » l * l » ^ # ^ * ^ » » l » ^ ^ ^ 
^CEfifrEH, IN€. 
203 E. 28rd St.. N . Y. l o . N . Y, 
From College to Bowling 
KLUB EvS;f 
R E S T A U R A N T 
for your 
Eertingrlt^^emmri 
156 East 23rd Street 
— O f t V f i ~ 4 * 4 # — 
SHOP AT 
fl'RRIM'S 
y o a f •••TZZTZT-— 
Accounting* Art 
Statistical Supplies 
S w f ' . F L 
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Students 
In an effort to promote international cooperation leading to 
— * w l J peace through the establishment of an international com-
mission which would formulate necessary safeguards for the use 
of atomic energy, a meeting of editors and student leaders was 
called by the "Siudervt Council of "Brpokh'n <-otlege -Friday,—at 7 
in L o u n g e E , a t the Ci ty Col lege • 
Schoo l of B u s i n e s s . 
Acting- u p o n the cons iderat ion 
- that i t t ? "the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o £ 
e v e r y col lege- s t u d e n t t o ^ake 
a n ac t ive part i n . s o l v i n g the 
p r o b l e m s o f in ternat io»a l ^peaee 
a n d secur i ty , and t h a t t h i s p e a c e 
e a i m o t be a c h i ^ e ^ r ^ t l i f - t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s w i t h h o l d s t h e secre t 
o f the a t o m i c bomb f r o m the 
m e m b e r s of-ithe Secur i ty Counci l , 
t h e Commit tee on A t o m i c E n e r g y 
a t t a c h e d t o S t u d e n t Counci l of 
B r o o k l y n Col l ege f e e l s t h a t an 
in ternat iona l c o m m i s s i o n i s e s s e n -
tJal. -It i s - tbe responMbjjity_ofjthe,-
l i n i t e d S t a t e s , a s the o n l y p o s s e s -
s o r o f a workable a t o m i c bomb, 
t c in i t ia te world-•wide d i scuss ion 
L.I BRARY DISPLAYS 
EXH tB 1T ON JOSS 
U n d e r the d irec t ion o f M r . 
A n t h o n y R u n t e , l ibrarian, a n d 





_.... A c c o r d i n g to R u t h MintZy Presi-
d e n t o f t h e L o w e r S e n i o r Gfaws, 
Sen ior Week , w h i c h wi l l begin 
Monday, December 10 "with a Beer 
P a r t y a t the Old G e r m a n Ameri-
can, "promises t o be a rip-roar-
ing , bang-up w e e k , g u a r a n t e e d to 
p l e a s e e v e r y S e n i o r i n a t least 
one-, w a y . " 
T u e s d a y , a l l Sen iors wi l l leave 
school a t 11:30 t o hold c l a s s e s at 
/The G r a m e r c y T h e a t e r . The 
P a r c n t V Recepiku^—sponsored by 
s tudent , the l ib iary i s d i s p l a y 
i n g a n exh ib i t ca l l ed , " B u i l d i n g 
T o d a y f o r Tomorrow** w h i c h 
f e a t u r e s v o c a t i o n a l books , m a g -
a z i n e s and o t h e r t y p e s o f v o c a -
t ional in format ion Bseful t o s t u -
d e n t s . 
T h e purpose o f t h e e x h i b i t i s 
t o cal l t o t h e a t t e n t i o n o f s t u -
dents n e w opportuni t i e s i n b u s i -
n e s s , and t o g i v e a g e n e r a l i d e a 
o f w h a t mater ia l c o n c e r n i n g 
vocat ions can be obta ined a t t h e 
l ibrary. T e x t s l ike " C a r e e r s 
A h e a d " and " T h e S t r a t e g y o f 
Job Finding*' h a v e a l r e a d y b e -
c o m e popular . » 
Speaker on Stat 
TRnTFrsmzeii 
"Last w e e k , B r o o k l y n , Q u e e n s 
and H u n t e r C o l l e g e t r a d i t i o n a l l y 
s e l ec t ed—the ir—Campus Q u e e n s r 
Lex M e ^ B g W« 
T h e r e w i l l b e a m e e t i n g 
^ i e s d a y ^ t r S i i r t h e L e x i c o n o i 
o f al l p e o p l e i n t e r e s t e d i n "mai 
f o r Lex i con , t h e S e n i o r Y« 
S t u d e n t s w h o f o r m e r l y 
p r e s s e d a des i re t o w r i t e f o r 
_y_earhook, and thoap w h o w e r e 
T h r e e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s andL. o n e 
veteran, w e r e t h e j u d g e s fwr_ 
Brook lyn C o l l e g e ; t h r e e s o l d i e r s 
f r o m H a l l o r a n Hospital—were o n 
the ' H u n t e r j u d i c i a r y c o m m i t t e e ; 
and Q u e e n s <Jol lege -had t h e i r 
en t i re s t u d e n t b o d y v o t e f o r t h e i r 
c a m p u s l o v e l y . N Y U w i l l h o l d i t s 
c o n t e s t i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . 
- -¥&&,-sjfen,: r ed -ha i red M a r j o r i e 
B o n a r w a s c h o s e n f r o m a m o n g 
t h e five p r e t t y g i r l s i n t h e f ina l s 
a t Queens C o l l e g e . H e r t y p i c a l 
co-ed f e a t u r e s a n d p o p u l a r i t y 
c a u s e d Q u e e n s C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
t o c h o o s e her" a s t h e i r r e p r e s e n -
t a t i v e . 
-——Brooklyjar- C o l l e g e - c h o s e - i t s— 
proached t o d o s e p a r a t e arti^ 
a r e a s k e d t o a t t e n d . -
Happy Blrrricfcr 
to Henry 
Who Will Be 
5000 years old 
December 8 and 
*>-
Scheduled tn gpggjcL?JL^ m e e t i n g 
V e n u s f r o m among t h e L o w e r 
F r e s h m e n - Joan M a g a z i n e , S i g m a 
T a n D e l t a p l e d g e , h a s l o n g b r o w n 
A c a m p a i g n to verge Congress 
t o a c t in accordance w i t h t h e ideas 
e x p r e s s e d above h a s b e g u n . 
S i g n a t u r e s from the f a c u l t y and 
S tudents have been5 co l l ec ted on 
p e t i t i o n s distributed t h r o u g h o u t 
B r o o k l y n Col lege . T-
I t i s hoped that a c t i v e par-
Signxa A l p h a f o r U p p e r Seniors 
enly , wi l l be he ld a t H o u s e Plan 
W e d n e s r a y e v e n i n g . Thursday 
c l a s s e s wi l l be s e t u p in t h e other 
a l l e y a t T h e G r a m e r c y Bowl ing 
Al l ey , 23rd S t r e e t and 3rd Ave. 
T h e w e e k wil l t e r m i n a t e w i t h the 
tradi t ional S e n i o r D a y when. 
o f t h e B u s i n e s s A n a l y s t Soc i e ty , 
wh ich wi l l be he ld N o v e m b e r 16 , 
Dr. - R a y m o n d 3Franzen, n o t e d 
author i ty on s t a t i s t i c s , " w~i 1~1 
d i scuss the top ic , '"Statist ical 
S a m p l i n g and M a r k e t R e s e a r c h . " 
Dr . F r a n z e n -will a t t e m p t t o b r i n g 
t o t h e s tudent b o d y a d v a n c e d 
t i e ipat ion in th is program w i l l be Sen iors a t t i red i n w h i t e blouses 
; a c h i e v e d . A t th i s m e e t i n g , i d e a s
 o r sh ir t s , b lack b o w t i e s and 
w e r e - e x c h a n g e d o n the m a t t e r i n F r o s h _ c a p s t o yomihri t h e m of 
"•pfems- t o in i t i a t e s imi lar c a n ^ " ^ ^ 
• p a i g n s jri o ther co l l eges , and 
un ivers i t i e s of N e w York C i t y . 
T o c l imax the campaign" a ral ly 
wi l l be h e l d in T o w n - H a l l , S a -
turday af ternoon, DeceniBeF 15. 
A c c o u n t i n g and. A i r l i n e ^ 
T h e r e a r e s t i l l a f e w s tudents 
w h o haven't paid the ir c l a s s dues 
for las t t e r m and m a n y m o r e who 
"haven't t u r h e c P T n t h e i r dues for 
-this ~term.rThe^enior~t^um:ii~1is~ 
p lac ing trus t in t h e i n t e g r i t y of 
these people to pay up in ful l , as 
j*oOn a s i x m t M p , ^ 
S u b j e c t f o r T h u r s * T a l k 
R e c o g n i z i n g the increased i m -
portance" of- account ing for air-" 
line<. the Accountin^r S o c i e t y wil l 
f ea ture a lecture on ' 'Practical 
Account ing and the Airiine-s" by 
Mr. Frank Bennett , a c c o u n t i n g 
execut ive ->? ;:-.,-; Easterr. Airline.'. 
AT student--- are invited x& a t t e n d 
.this dIscu»sio:. which will be 
give-r. on Thursday at 1:00 in 
152?. . 
"he Accounting- Society in aS.-o 
64 
-f, .-.. :iatir:^r pia:i> for tu-torir:; 
s tuaents in accounlancv. 
Frosh TwTCre"^ 
(Continued from p a g e 1 ) 
procedures to Trhich t h e y would 
be subjected. 
H a v i n g been tu tored in the 
iecnnique of h a z i n g ax a special 
meeting o f the ?4S C4ass, the 
Soph mores are r e a d y t o enact 
the ir role 'wholeheartedly . 
Mari lyn Witj in, Co-chairman, of 
the Freshman Hazing- Commit tee 
sa id . "TheL B i g F i v e are out_for 
blood. 
Ten Hazing Commandments 
methods—in—the use o f mul t ip l e 
corre lat ion in m a r k e t r e s e a r c h . 
T h e B u s i n e s s A n a l y s t S o c i e t y , 
~Is~planning the publ i ca t ion o f a 
final dec is ion of w h e t h e r o r n o t 
th i s journal wi l l e v e r b e e s t a b l i s h -
ed h a s not y e t b e e n reached . 
F u n d a m e n t a l l y t h e purpose o f 
- the Business- A n a l y s t - S o c i e t y - i s 
to a n a l y z e b u s i n e s s a n d i t s prob- . 
lems t h r o u g h advanced s t a t i s t i c a l 
m e t h o d s . T h e S o c i e t y ho lds m e e t -
i n g s o n e : F r i d a y — n i g h t — e a c h 
-month. Pract ica l ly all a l u m n i w h o 
h a v e majored in a d v a n c e d s t a t i -
s t ics a r e m e m b e r s - o f t h e s o c i e t y 
and those s tudents* w h o a r e in -
t eres ted in t h e p r o b l e m s o f -busi-
ness s t a t i s t i c s a r e inv i ted t o be -
c o m e m e m b e r s r 
Victory Drive 
(Continued from p a g e 1 ) 
prmed forces a chance , g i v e the 
vets an opportun i ty to g e t back 
into the s w i n g of t h i n g s , m a k e 
this- victory «>Trrbt3tr2e~notr ontv— 
hair , b lue e y e s a n d a t i p - t o t e d 
n o s e , a l l e n c a s e d in 6*5" o f 
f emin in i ty . 
-JEteafce-—Rosner, s f e a -~2*awer 
F r e s h m a n , t h e p r o u d p o s s e s s o r o f 
blonde h a i r a n d a F l o r i d a t a n , 
w a s chosen f r o m a m o n g t e n c o m -
p e t i t o r s in t i i e c l o s e - f inals a t 
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v e n U 
he. has: 
inesa 
T h e s t a f f o f t h e n e w s p a p e r o f 
t h e - C l a s s of . '48 -was o r g a n i z e d 
Thursday w i t h I j eo F a s s l e r a n d 
-Calr-Morstein a s - c o - E d i t o r s ^ - g t a ^ -
d e n t s in teres ted in t h e p u b l i c a t i o n 
of t h i s p a p e r a r e a d v i s e d t o c o n -
t a c t L e o F a s s l e r o r u s e t h e s u g -
ges t io j i_box a b o v e t h e . 9 t h f l o o r 
p r o g r a m f i l e s to- cdntrlbute~^Kny-
mater ia l t o t h e p a p e r . A s y e t , a 
n a m e for t h e p a p e r h a s n o t b e e n 
decided upon. T h e n e x t m e e t i n g 
of t h e s t a f f -win be he ld W e d n e s -
day a t 3 in 1220. 
•\0NW 
«i<>y 
t h e de feat of t h e A x i s p o w e r s buz 
t h e d a w n i n g o f a n e w era , a n era 
_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ of peace and p r o s p e r i t y . F o l l o w 
1. T h o u shaU purchase a frosh bow_or cajj a n d w e a r i t c o n s t a n t l y '***? s i S ^ a p o f t i l e E i g h t h B o n d 
£:•-. Thou shait address thy super ior upper c i a s s m e n a - "Sir!! ^ D n v e - - . I , i g h t A T o r c h , " concluded 
- -Madam." " ~ " the cha irmen . 
o . : J h o u shalt have w i t h thee and be prepared to s h o w at a l l t imes , 
tfiy Beaver Handbook, thy c lass pin, t h e s e c o m m a n d m e n t s and 
•••t-hy jihrary card. * 
i. Thou si-mi4, carry:thff. book.-; of a n y Soph who shal l reques t thee 
to do .-so. . ' " • 
3. Thou shai i humbly s t a n d aside and permit S o p h s t o precede 
xhef- into the e l e v a t o r s 
6. Thou shalt :-in*:r Lavender and recite the.^e holy c o m m a n d m e n t s 
— fron: memory, 
7. Tho-j sha l t -not en ter or appfoach- the-^ ia- in "Lounge, ~qnjpss T P / 
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s. T>... a:: no; i-mokc- in the roorn.-. corridors or l ounges of 
-;:'-''- -•-'-.-- •:'>::-.;r.L'T:-..ji a i e the f inale of H a z i n g week by a t tend-
ance a: i)-uf Soph Carnival in -Hansen .rlall at 4:00 , N o v e m b e r 16, 
^ a t whic?-. t;n;e. thou .shalt "participate in the Frosh -Soph T u g of 
War. _ - • *» 
H>. Thou sr.yit or.or aud obey the m i g h t y Sophs and o f f er no re-
sistanct- tr^.-ir wisher a.̂  to the observance of t h e s e c o m m a n d -
V e ^ P l a n S e n i o r D a n c e s . 
S p o i u i t ^ - D e < . A f f a i r . T o o 
M e m b e r s i r f the '\'eterar..-
Club a r e sponsor ing ;»r. inform U 
dance -and g e t - t o g e t h e r N o v e m b e r 
21 a t 8 : 3 0 in Ik>aiige A. An"<.-quaI 
n u m b e r o f t ickets hav»» hf-̂ >-
Horn's Gramercy 
C h i n e s e & ^uffifcericaii 
R e s t a u r a n t 
m a i l e d t o g i r l s of the CI as. f. of. '46 
w h o were" picked..by iot....,,.; 
T h e —Vets ^are plar.Ti;ri^ * ^alct--
da m y far thr. b<igi^f44^g--crf--&e--~~ 
C<>n-ph±te Luncheon :.-— 50c 
Xlinne-F—— 
cember . T i c k e t * to thi.- a f fa i r w i l l 
-h>fe a v a i l a b l e only to veterans.". T h e 
p l a c e , probably a notch ha.: no*. 
y^t h&m decided upoji. ; 
—Eiuni iy Dinner* 
119 E 23rd St . ORchard 4-2366 
elinlc".wl 
tra in ing 
the t ea i 
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